BUTTON UP YOUR OVERCOAT

{INSTRUMENTAL INTRO} * [G] [A7] [D7] [G] [D7]*

[G] LISTEN BIG BOY [A7] NOW THAT I'VE GOT YOU MADE
[D7] GOODNESS BUT I'M AFRAID
[G] SOMETHING'S GONNA [D7] HAPPEN TO YOU
[D7] I SHALL DIE IF I SHOULD LOSE YOU [G] NOW ... SO

*[G] BUTTON UP YOUR OVERCOAT, [A7] WHEN THE WIND IS FREE
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME. [D7]*
[G] EAT AN APPLE EVERY DAY, [A7] GET TO BED BY THREE,
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME

[G7] BE CAREFUL [C/] CROSS-[C/]-ING [C/] STREETS {OOOH–OOOH}
[Em/] CUT [Em/] OUT [Em/] SWEETS, [A7] {OOOH–OOOH}
[D7] YOU'LL GET A PAI N AND RUIN YOUR TUM TUM
[G] KEEP AWAY FROM BOOTLEG HOOTCH,
[A7] WHEN YOU'RE ON A SPREE.
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF,
YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME [G]

[G] BUTTON UP YOUR OVERCOAT, [A7] WHEN THE WIND IS FREE
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME. [D7]
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME

[G7] DON'T SIT ON [C/] HORN-[C/]-ETS’ [C/] TAILS {OOOH–OOOH}
[G] OR [G/] ON [G/] SNAILS {OOOH–OOOH}
[Em/] OR [Em/] THIRD [Em/] RAILS [A7] {OOOH–OOOH}
[D7] YOU'LL GET A PAI N AND RUIN YOUR TUM TUM
[G] DON'T GO OUT WITH COLLEGE BOYS,
[A7] WHEN YOU'RE ON A SPREE,
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF,
YOU BE-[G]-LONG TO ME [D7]

{INSTRUMENTAL VERSE} [G] [A7] [D7] [G] [D7] [G] [A7] [D7] [G]

[G7] BEWARE OF [C/] FRO-[C/]-ZEN [C/] PONDS {OOOH–OOOH}
PER-[G/]-OX-[G/]-IDE [G/] BLONDS {OOOH–OOOH}
[Em/] STOCKS [Em/] AND [Em/] BONDS [A7] {OOOH–OOOH}
[D7] YOU'LL GET A PAI N AND RUIN YOUR BACK-BONE
[G] KEEP AWARE OF UNDERWEAR,
[A7] WHEN YOU CLIMB A TREE
[D7] TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF,
YOU BE-[G]-LO-ONG [C] TO-OO-OO [G/] ME